
c::::co;i daily jou: :;tlaiid. T)AV EVENING, NOVEMBER R 1013.

will ,8 oiHcus.sed at a luncheon' to be;cnrollfd Jn th new extension classes ln!r-p-rr
mat cuAniVAHi I:: :ut-u- i luiiiurrow noon ai me commercial enclneer nrr nst ,,n .,,.

dTOWN TOPICS club, to ba attended by number ofOther who may wish to Join, or toprominent architects and buiidinir "on make Inquiries. DEC!DEDLf.!ALAPP.Oi?0S 1 fSAYS MUNICIPAL COURT -- itractors. 1 ha plan is to induce some
architect to erect a. building by using
the quantity .survey vntm aAvnratnA'AMUSEMENTS. . i rira Saatroys Jlasldwicav The home

of FV 8. Currle at B'lfth avenuo and
Maybe streets, Lents, rwaa destroyed by u:.Dy Alexander Wright, a prominent Callfomla architect. ,JIEItro ElrTnth and MorrUoa. "Stop Thief."

Lion ladDAKKJI BroaUwaj ud Uorrlaon, lire last evening. A lamp exploded At '
the liead of the stairs, . causing the I

- tYRIC ourth and Stark. Seatlnff Flood
, Mualeal Coined Coiupanx, . Indian , Lof- -

Tran TU. Smith, the Beef Trust fight
er, quotes you these prices. - Individuality and '
Boll beef. 10.11c. Pot roasts, 12Hl$onuning .onieI. ..

FANTAUES Broadway anT Alder. VlU(letlll,
. .Curtain. S:8o. Tiifi. kids Deer. lfi-is- c. ijlrloln steak, toe

'

Diane. currla was not at home. Mrs.
Mary Laird was carrying te lamp in
her hand at tha time, , In- soma way
(h woman lost her balance and dropped
the lamp.. The chemical apparatus was
the- - orfly-tfr- e flghtiwS aVatlS
able. as. the water mains ar too far
from this part of tha city. The loss Is

Jih'Stalt 0o,. .pound, steak, 20o.T
- " COLUMBIA SiScth.- - beta-eo- WiBIAi tl

Nark ata.' Motion picture' 11 a.m. to 11 p. ni.
rEOPUt'S THItATEK Wfit Part and Ilder s r.'j,--v t my of Pomoell.".

steak. 20o. Leg pork, 4o. "

Pork r'st, J2tt-18- c. Chops, c.

Bait pork, 16c- - "Fig's feet, 7cPig's liver, le.;,. Sausage, it He. v
Legs lamb. 16o.. Shoulder lamh. Ida

AKCADB WahiuKton, between 8UU end
Broadway. Motion plrturea.

UTAH Washington and Park. Motion picture..
ULOBB THBATKE 11th and Waahlughm. Mo JLamb chODS.' lBo. '. ' Umh .atm. . ,

Superiority Are :
;

Well Eicpressed Jrv r:
Benjamin suits
' t 'i ' . ; . ' , (,' - J.

: $20 ; ,d $25
v Xndlrldnallty la style, superiority In
'. ' ... tailoring and fabrlo tha highest staad

; Kossl WU1 Be SeML-Jos-eph Mosil,
the Troutdalo taneher. was-hel- d bv thL'gs mutton, 12 Kc Loins m'tton; llc.tion PlrlUlf.

'
' " ? Weather Conditions. ' ii n cnops. 1 Z 0. Hhouldera. c beLAkterazdicrrJcz?.J iama, choice, 20c. Shoulder bams, i6c.

Eggs used at charivari are en-- 4
f tirely out of order. , So held Mu.
nlcipal ; Judge r iStovenson v this
morning. The Judge added thate a newly married - couple - hasPlenty of trouble ahead, and that
anything, that resembles rowdy.

$ ism at or alter a wedding is out--
of date and improper. Hence, he

:.(' ,onduct.'-;!i-'5- ft tert-s- .
,

'The foregoing questions arose
: In the arrest of three young men

4 who threw egga at Mr. and Mrs.
John Powell, who were marriedlast evening at the bride's home,

4 j. 407 Falrbank avenue. ? The bride
twas Miss Leah Burton. ' - v

' the newly married couple
4 left the home to take their auto-- s

mobile for Cleone, Or., a crowd
Or of, boys, known as, the "Crematory , gang," .pelted them . with
4 s ' eggs, v The clothes of the couple
IV were badly soiled, While the new

automobile was coated with the
$ avy.- . . . U.

Patrolmen Welce and Teevln'
aH had been called to the place, as
a, rowdylmn was anticipated. - Her-- $

man Unden and Ryner Unden,
l 744,Vaughan street,; both under
$ :e,; were , arrested , and turned"1' over to the i Juvenile court
$ . George i'Krlmbel, Robert Mc- -'' Brida and Allen Holmes

' Portland and lrlnlty lr tonight and Sat- -

ttrriart easterly wind. . jjuwer, 81! hc. , Kggs,-80- o dos.

coroner's Jury yesterday afternoon to
be tha man who killed a cabin dweller
near , the ranch two weeks ago.. The
murdered man has 'not been Identified,t"ed English flag and Initiala

O. B." on the richt arm tha marv.
Bacon, 20-26- 0. Crabs Inf. Phones-Pacif-ic Mar.ha!l 1Oregon --fair tonight and Saturday; eaaterly

Washington '
m- -, Fair' tonight; Saturday (air Chin'k salmon. 10c. Cheese. SOn." '

.
'

Be sure you get In Frank It. Smith's ;HomeA-628- 1aa.i, raw weai portion; vaaieny wioaa.
'"'.. Idaho Fair toniuht and Hxtnrdair. Market, 228 Alder Street, between First by which the coroner hopes to learn hisname. No motive was shown at rha in... ... , EDWARD A. BKAL8, ana eecona streets. ' (Adv.) if

-- v Platrlet Forscaater. quest for shooting. ; Mossl has been in
Jail since tho night of the murder, y "Vaudeville Actor - BelaaaarL -i-- Jack

, Bong-la- e Given Divorce. John F. ioM'tosoVomu Oeta' Keaw yiiiA .a
FranWyh;' tha vaudeville actor that
Jumped out of tne second story of thePouglas, a deputy under County Assess

or Reed, was yesterday granted a di--i $100, was Imposed yesterday afternoonupon lElsle Douglas, foundmiitv w.it.

ard la oorreet clothes for - man aalyonng-- mn the naapproaohed "BanJ a-- .

mla Standard." Back of this Is a rnar--
aatee of proper fit and serrloaabluty "

.an accepted guarantee, .. .. .. . .......

Bine Barges and Chariots, Tweeds and"
i Taacy Mixvares. . . , J

New Derbys 533 to $ 16
V The Bristol at 93. The Wartnrton,
Bobbs and Xnox at g3. Karrower brims,hlgkei erewas and broader bands. Baaana quarter bows, v

4
city police station in' attempting to es-
cape, was discharged thia morning infrom Eva R Clark Douglas by

Circuit Judge ? McGinn.,,V Cruelty was nesday by a Jury of conducting a dis-orderly house at tha louthmn .nm.Mthe municipal court, as a thorough ln--
of Waahington', and Fourteenth streets;
The case waa heard In the municipal
Court. Motorcycle Offloara Oouliatnn.

- leged that she began to quarrel with
him three yeara ago and kept It up
until October 12, 1813. Among the acts

icr noming mm. John Walters was ar-
rested with him, being also discharged.
Franklyn is il years old,: but looks nd JMutter made tha arrest.. ;.vjv', :charged against Mrs.' Douglas are an e ' rested and tnkn intn ih,much younger. Durlna- - the last Dresl V iassault on June 13, last, with a hunt ' nlcipal court this .morning. Each ,errloaa will Sa wi' a ... ovi 'dential election ho voted in hia homeIng knife In. which she Struck him in w i m tatter were fined 10. , Buffumivm aynagogue. rarlc and niav tr..t.., tha shoulder. -. They were married in precinct at Pittsburg, Pa., in which soma
question arose over his age. as he wore tonlgrht at 8 o'clock ; and tomorrowOregon City; on August 8, 1908.
Knee trousers, Franklyn aoon proved raornxng at s;ao o'clock. , Rabbi Abra. Pendleton

TOT7?!1?!7?

' Special Reduced Prices

py nis parents, however, that be was
S'.V; I

BOXINGnutiea to a vote.Sara Bulbs Jresented-T- he Portland
." park department has Just been made'

' the recipient of several hundred bulbs
Fappas Vot Guilty. A Jury in Clrcuii Morrison

Street
. Opposite
Postofficejiuoga Morrow-- a court yesterday, foundWanted Wood Removed. A neighbor

; "Paclflo Coast Boxing Championship. '
Unuer auspices of Multnomah Ama-teur Athletic club, tonight, Friday. Nov.

14. Entries frOm all loariina- - attil.tl
that were secured on hree expeditions

or ; Kev. Del mar II. Trimble complained' , uy ts. h. Wilson, an Kngnsn botanist,
noc uluy of chargesimilar to those involved in tha viceyesterday to Chief of Police Clark that

III

n- Into the Interior of China and r other VJUDH-n- in, niMat s Rraftln. EISA m mtne minister la allowed to keen wood narp. ' ciuo srymnaslum. . aanaral ad.
" ill; ;

; n
parts of the world. ' Tha bulbs were

, sent by L. ,S. Sargent, .bead ,of the Ar--'
' nold Arboretum, who, has selected Port- -

iission, Reserved - ringside seats.Tadara KoOlaa. Til rtmniVon tne, street in xrent or his house an
Unreasonable length of time. "1 would This Saturday6inn ia 111, with' a severe cold and dMilka to know If . a minister is a nrlvi
leged character." . wrote th. neighbor,
who signed himself a taxpayer.'' The Don't Get iGrouchv

,,'mua mm ma oniciaj experimental gar-de- n

site for tha 'plants on tha Paclflo
coast. Tbey are of very rare varieties

- and will be cared for by Park Super- - wood has ; been there several months This chilly weather la llabl to

wt --.ppear at tne courthouse this morn-Ih- g.

He expects to be at his court to-
morrow. r-

, 4 '

Zyoglaas Comfort gtuatranteed. wheth-
er your, glasses, cost . you $1.60, $S or

and the policeman on the : beat does you a grouch. To prevent this, get-in- .
aide one of Jimmy Dunn's warm over., , inienaeni. juiscne

On AU ; Cute bf;

"JONES QUALITY"
not make him take It In." ' Rev. Mr. coats, priced at $14.76 and $18.75. TakeTrimble lives .' at 644 " East Ankeny

t , raTraaoe Wants JTew Trlal.--Ar- gu oievawr to,a noor oregonian bldg. Ad.street.- The ponce sergeant made an
investigation, reporting that the wood LVi i Card of Thanks. '

ments on tha motion for a new trial in
tha case of J. C LaFmnce, convicted of

, swindling the v Modern Woodmen of
had been taken inside. neairno extend thanks to ourmany friends who so kindly assisted usduring our sorrow and loss of our Wo. 1 SfcerChaxres Cruelty to Boc-H- iss Isette

mora, at ituDenstein's, exclusive optician,
189 Third street, near Taylor, (Adv.)

Ctammer Jessie Harklno or Camas,Washougal and way landings, dally ax-et- pt

Sunday, .. . L e a t e a '. Washington
street

t
doek at I p. m. ,. t , Ady.) ;.

' Balta Vpsllon Canokaea "fin.

America out of $3000 by planting a body
aa his own on the Clackamas river and bewls, fill Morrison street, .complained

- disappearing, that his wife might- - se (Adv.) " ROY llOBINSON.
mtmmmimammwmmmmlmmmmmmfmwmmmf

against H. Oregg, a florist on Alder
between Fifth and Fourth street, in thecuresi tha ' Insurance, rwill be beard by

Circuit Judge Kavanaugb tomorrow
morning. LaFrance was sentenced to

municipal court this morning, accusing
biro of being cruel'to her dog. She

No man can waste valuable time inan argument , If his time is valuablevember luncheon of the Portland Delta
ypsiion ciuo win be held tomorrow at. one to 18 years In the penitentiary. ,. charged that the florist kicked tha dog,

causing it to walk upon three legs. tne university club
ua uuesn'i argue: -

common sense --Buy Superior coalton. Main 154: 4Adv.)
Appeal ta Onakav A call has been Oregr said the dog stopped at hia Place

Two TlAg Days
For Suit and Cloak Buyers
Wompp of this'city from past experience
know we carry a Ijne of medium priced
Garments second to none anywhere. Our
line has steadily grown better until,1 at
this time, we, are Showing the hand-
somest in every detail in larger -- variety
than eycr before "and at greater reduc-
tions. , - - t

Thrilling Specials

Craft Jewelry In hand-wr- n
AND YEARLING LAMB

1 1 f A. 4

received rrom Oreece, urging ail mem-- 1 and he attemnted to chase It away.
in many aiiraciiv aumm Th. aoerg of the Greek colonies on tha Pa--1 The court held that kickinsr a dost was Craft and Curio Shop, 404 Morrison. Ad!tunc coast to return at once to their Icrpelty to animals, an fined tha florist Specials plainly price markedhome country to aid., in another war $10. The humane society - prosecuiea r war aov aivaosa uorxaa A ru. at --market. 1which Oreeca anticipates with Turkey. the case. mlum ticket with eacn oound. Hain.aA cablegram was received at Tacoma, aa Btore, iia Third street ,

Aato tsUglitly 'Xsjarea ; Man, J.t A.and transmitted to Portland to A. Am
briaboullf, secretary of the local Pan. Hotel XrtBOX. Third and Ufa In , in,.HUderbrand, 649 Taylor " street, was - t- - ' .Hellenlo association, urging the Imme best rates la the city to nermanantstruck by an auto last evening at Nine
diate response to the call, . ; 'K guests. . , . , , , (Adv.)teenth and Washington streets, the in-

jury being a broken nose. Frank B, v. i
Riley, $1 Lucretia street, was. driving Totar Xmas Photos C. Elmor wva1

M
Dr. XllUksB WW Bpsak-- Dr. MiUl-ke- n

of Oregon City gives the third of a
series of addresses on "The Meaning of

the machine. Riley claims he was go mat Will Thrillphotographic atudles. 839 Morgan build-
ing. Adv.)ing about 13 miles an hour, and that

HUderbrand stepped from the curb andAiire-- at tne uaivary., Baptist , church
tonight wlere a November evangelical .27.50started aig-sa- g across the street . in Some for Tuaareular BatiaBta-r- ).. o fpcampaign Is now In progress. Special front, of the auto. tor'f referenda. Tabor S 87, B-- 2 573. Adv. Tested : and ; Found

satisfactory-that'- s r
11 ' Thia '

$50.00 Garments
$40.00 Garments
$30.00 Garments
$25.00 Garments

music will ' ba furnished this evening
' by the Old Soldiers' quartet : Jack i Old re Horse Deaov "Queen,'! one Br. m, 0. Brown. BbrsV'-Bar.'-

' Mnh.wv
. ; . $24.50
. ..$18.50
... $14.50

of the best known, and most powerful building friz!, , i (Adv.) iFrost, well known evangelist,
. marly ; a railroad engineer- - of ,. Kansas

i City, wiU Join in the campaign Sunday. 7 i Z..fire horses the cityjas ever owned, and
which has been stationed at Sixteenth' Or. Crreane, Main CS8C.' Momn fhuiM- -
and Washington streets, had to be shot ng.y..;v (,.:,; (AdV.) ."yesterday by officials of the departmentft "Opem Konse- - at T. K. a A-- A11 de--

partmenta of the Portland Young Men's
a Christian Association will ba orjen to

Br. X. BUUer, dentist, Morgan
V (Adv.) FREEbldg. s;

, the pubUc tonight on the occasion of
the annual "open house" at the associa

Every prment in the house will be
placed on sale . Friday and - Satur-
day. From this collection of , New York
samples can be found' practically any
style, color or fabric worn this season, at
above actual reductions. '

following a stroke of paralysis which
rendered - her pot only unfit for work
but unable to get around. '. She waa 16
years old and haa. been In; the depart-
ment for most of her life. ri ; . J:.

. Brotheclioott of St JLndraw Xjeotaraa.

Safe and SanitaryMen's Suits and 0'Coats
Buy of me and keen tha hfirh ni

landlord's profit in your Jeans. Jimmy
Dunn, 3d floor Oregonlsa bldg. (Adv.) Watrh Frrir '

Ml ?9io UPSTAIRS --
Sis'Particulars L

--At 7:45 p. ny Friday evening of each
week, under the auspices of the Broth'!
erhood of St "Andrew, Rev. A. A. Mor-rluo- n

will deliver a talk to men only
based on the Bible. ( The address and

tuonvt committees will be at hand to
u.: take visitors through the building and

explain the work. An attractive literary
i . and musical program has been prepared,
...and there will be lively games in thegymnasium and swimming pool. ; ; v ;

" 'Orocary Clerk Arrested. Charged
, with selling adulterated vinegar. J. 8.

f v Armstrong waa arrested yesterday on
complaint of. Albert S. Wells, a fihemfet

j In the office of State Dairy and Food

discussion 41tereafter will be limited to
45 mioutea. v All i men .are welcome.
Trinity-- ' Pariah House,. Nineteenth and nr - ' . - - miDavis streets.;; .:r-- ':', v (Ad. f

-- a . --
. ' aw

National Sample Suit & Cloak Co.
v

. Roomt 203-20f2- 05 Swetland Bldg. V
Fifth and Washington SU., Red Bldg. Entrance on Fifth

Commissioner Mlckle. He is employed
, In a grocery store and Is alleged to have .. Company v Zncorporatea. Articles of ,

Incorporation- - of the Clevenger Muaio !

company, capitaliaed at $2000, were filed.;
with County Clerk Coffey this morning. ;

soia oarrei of vinegar which waa dl
I s

luted with , aeetlo .acid. f; :.(., : ;.v :s y,.'
He

( zctares la rreachv starting tonight
, ano continuing ., through . April 14,

iu. iu. uievenger, jj. jo, jveasey anq it. iv.
Sergent were the incorporators. ' ; r

Zrvlnrtoa Clnb Banca The Irvington
uauame nenriette li'Uuuuer will lee.

r . tun in French at the new public library
; the second and Fourth Fridays of each
f j month.. Tonight she wiU speak on one

club will hold one of its regular dancing
parties thia evening. It ta proposed to

AID.G.RYE
WHAT IS A. D. O. RYE?

Some say it's a devilish good
Rye, . ? .Others ' call it a de-
licious good ' Rye. We call
it A D.;. Good Rye.

$1.25 a Full Qt.

D. GERMANUS

' m toe ptays or tna comedie Francalse. have a children's party Utrtha near fu" , lecture , is scheduled fop I o'clock ture. The party this evening Is for the "Yes Its Pretty Welland Is- - open tooths public,! grownups. ,t t, (,
- s

i Hotel argent Single rooms and :
Becture on BeUls Case Serviraa win

I1! f

'' :room suites, papered and done over to at Coat1 line
, v be held tonight at the Sixth Street syn-

agogue at T:30 o'clock, i Charles Robin- -
, son will lecture on --The BelUa Case and

,i Ritual i. Murder." : "Horoorrow v morning
I Bought Thsuit tenant. Convenient location, phone

in every room, elevator service. - . An
Ideal family hotel. Mrs. W. 8. Ott, man;; ; services will beginjkX n unday

4 .Pl 1k.'X IBage; aan fp Vu .- scnoojevery eunaay at 10 a, m. ;i'K 228 Morrison St Bet. FirstHA: At ; Vsw Orand Theatre.; 105 Sixth.
Cold this morning,:; wasn't it? J And prepare yourselves, gtntlt-- ,

men, for this kind of weather for month to come. VThe only way
; to prepare yourselves Is to tet a food, warm, well tailored Coat.

. The Late :

J. P. Morgan
. strongly empha sized
the importance of
CHARACTER as i
basis of credit and

j' business; confidence. He
: placed, it above every
' thing else, and that is
"iwhat is done by the

Northwestern Natbnal
- BariK : .

- 'f
But your possession

; of a corlfrderrce-inspi- r-

- ing. character, in itself
is hot? ; enough . unless
you are "KNOWN, AT
THE? BANK) as you
are knpwn .when you
maintain , an account

: .there. ; ;;Thus a bank
account, besides afford-- ,
ing you great cbnven- -'

ience . and protection
? gives an opportunity

for a mutual acquaint-- .

ance and on ;

'between you and your
banker which is of in--'

estimable value. .
"

Tnursaay, rriaay, uatutxiay, "Dr. Nlch and. Second.

. SOLE AGENT- -

olsoa and the Blue Diamond,", thrilling
detective story, three reels, and good
Keystone comedy. Don't miss It 10c
show for ec,' i tUMMf;,

' BStltlon ta BajikrupW.--A- . peUUon inr bankruptcy waa filed with the federalcourt yesterday afternoon by attorneys
for Joseph Vernsteln of the Portlandconcern known as the New York Tailors
Indebtedness of $3606.72, with assets. of

f.'. $20, areliste.d.;;;. yi..
v-- AiTooata Onaatlty uWay.--T- he prop,
vositlon of organising a 'council to

quantity survey In Portland,

BRADBURY i SYSTEMEntinserlnr Classes to Kaat. Mefn.
oers of the engineering faculty of the
university of Oregon will ; gather in
room J of the Central public library this Modern LanjTuarrcevening at t o'clock, to meet those who are warm, stylish, and, as you kinow. well mide."; in fact, so much

, better than other "brands" readyou. about, that there's .no com-paris-

at alllyes, And wecan prove ltilii .. School (night)
(vpn to mu and womta

- tomorrow would be a good day to try a few on in our store, GERMAN t'mmMmmimmoi: i Here re, nunareas ot them here, In all ' the newest f .;

FRENCHshades and
a price youcioms. , Whatever your size, we'll fit you well-a- r at

afford tocan
- Leading- East Side toepartment Store. t',
EAST MORRISON AND UNION AVE nv If$2Q.OO to $40.00

; V SPANISH (Commercial)
Xdve- - teaehers. ";'i.t ;-' :p":t;';;

"Baoeesslal methods. ,

Y. M. C. ADay and Ni-- ht

: ' School A

Mzih aatt Taylor Streets. Telepkoae7tp yos. a-ei- 'l,

NEEDNNA Rftauii'ful DrAr nAll tAn'tfi fQIan;n I7wa..
f

Shoes?vv; You wiU find everv new stvla hi;. Vr J

A FOR THE YOUNGSTERS OOC rn;
'3v YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. Saturday and Monday, we. are' goinir to rive ; Bankmm Open '.an account, with 17, r-:-

;vine yuungstcrs a. pargain. ; j we are lOiterjng nthia..'.ani.KtU.a'i:rTJ!.-ww""W r you I 1:1 I 'fciV' 5V.; I Ia numDcr oi auraciiveiv- - arcssed Dolls, manv &v.r v i? . "'"' convenrn,ces It offers you. vThirtl and Oak' Sts.f differently dressed including hats and shoes.; ..a ,:-- ' .. ; iVv mi
tin wiurs, uiucrcnt snaaes ot nair. A reiiilar

: ; : !!!4
Ji $1.00 Doll, 16 inches long, with :sIeep-- 0; ?

jnar,y?fopn r III J.V.. I I

DENTISTS
fie are now located batwaaa Fotirtk
tndi Fit lb on Wasblngtoa atra.,
end are prepared to give you rir.icisas work at . reasonabU price a.
Rubber Platan .......Jf J.CO anl u
2.'? H4 i.Bridge Worfc ...... J l.f an. iPorcelain Crowns... ..UJ.f m l iSilver Filllnga ........ a I m
Geld Flllinsa 9t.it an 1 i- -

av b. . aiwtum. a.rr.

Special Sate Table" Linen and 'WiMHkk
r.'v;.'.KSATURDAYHOTEL ONLY ;. pa a. Youths' Overcoats, from is.7 a rri?"Pc5,aI-rO- r LOryard ide-pur- Irish Linen"oi

::,.Satin;;,Damaskat,v'yardAVivJ;iv , Mixtures. - Browns and ntfH r ' :::.'"me"s i weeas. gna Beavers, in Grays.--;
"

. - " ' 'SM'anjr. uiu irom iin nn ti t amil window, No.
;y.ur' o.'tuii- - bleached,; 8. yards wide pure Irish An '
Lnen Satin Damask at, yard , 'Jt . i ; V . .. llOC
22 . and 24-in- ch Satin finish Irish; Linen' Damask Nankin- -

CAN HIAUGIGGO
Goary Street, abova Union Sauara

V, ,

Oregon liumaris S:::
Office 830 Union Ave.; Cor. f-.r- i

' rkon xiaat 14a3, is : . . j.
Horse ambulance for sick t (:: --

anlmaln at a moment's nntir, .

reaNonable. Report all ,.f r,
to tltls office. Open Jay an.i i

Bit?.a' to match all table damask. European Plan $1.50 a day up jt
American Plan $3.50 a day up ) WasK lngton S0omen s iieccea union buits: in whltfi..rinlvb:.:ir1-lt;rt,- ;'. L . 1 '.. i J' "."vvi.vtin; naw anaana nnck atractura. 1 hirrt ad.

ditioaa f kundrad roomi ao buildina.
Evarr anodsra canvanianca. . Moderata At Tenthwcigiu,mgu neck--

, long sleeves, ankle length style i Institutionrata. Canlar ef thaatra and retail dia.
trict, On carlinaa tranafarrins all ovar
aitjr. EJtdria.aaibai anU IreiMaaa1 ttetam. VI l: i r.ia

''a)
1


